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HOW TO DETECT ROBIES UNION STOCK YARDS,TORONTO
SOME UNFIILIKG SIGNS

m NEEDN'T MUZZLE DOCS 
IF CUTS IPPEOl WINS

sttedy; sheep. $4.50 to $6.36; cull», $4; yc«l’
Ut s», *7 to $5; prime to choice lambs, $9 *

, ' °Hok'?-Receipt», 13,763: trial ket.' strong, at 
I |9.8ft to $9.90. Outside sales as high as |1<k

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. Cab. 3$—Cattle—Receipts. Ifc- 

«OU; market,strong to 10c higher; *leer»_.e4->“
. _ , to •$*; cows. $3.76 to $5.76; heifer*. SS.io to

Dam Grade faafc Demaid, Euier  $«; bull*. U.-% to $6.50- calve* W to 59.70;■■R* wreee UM cirer» and feeder», $4.26 to to.<6.
Hogs—Receipts, 26,000; market,lec higher 

choice heavy, $» to $9.66; butcher»', tv..-*' 
to $8.4=; light miked, $9.45 to $9.a0; choice I 
light, $8.50 to $8.55; packing. $8.66 to «t«0; 
pig», $9 to $9.»; bulk of sales. $9.v0 to 19.(Hr
16chhhrhere<?heep, «'To ' $7*65: ' *amtos, »7.»> Let Toronto dog-owner* cheer up. , From the report of th# Royal Society 
to |S!»y%ra. $7.25 to $8>. for, if Mayor Geary and Controller for Prevention of Cruelty to An mais.

------------ ttpence, who left for Ottawa last nfghl London, Eng., the following hint* re-
Montreal Live Stock. t0 flght the radial railway entrance mil. | gardlng rabies In dogs are taken:

MONTREAL, Feb. 23.—(Special.)-At the gu(,ceed ln an added object, the Do- A rabid dog will lap water, for It {
Canadian Pacific live stock market offer- m|nion Government's decree that all doe* not dread fluids, contrary to the .
Ings were 400 cattle, 50 sheep and smbs. „ on Western^J^ntarlo must he generally accepted opinion.
650 hog* and 400 calves. there was no ... h ii/ted so far as To- The dog's behavior becomes chang- ,
Important change In the condition of the muzzled.y wilt be lifted so rat as l • ne^uog countenance altered; it be- ,
market for steer cattle, with prices firm- ronto Is concerned. . j ta,.turn andb maintain^, but chblce cows and bulls Before the deputation left Commuer comes dull gloomy " “ “J
Show an advance of 14c to 1414c per lb. church obtained the promise that the tries to hide *t*«lf ™lrecta dTrty :
Supply was very' limited of all grades of c|vje representatives would ask the corners. It *om . , rPgt'.
stock. , government to exempt Toronto from pieces of nope which t h des or is resi

«SSSys aux « rtArsr-r»^4—. tssr^st sœ :
th* htao,,0lrLi!*!!'* tu, subject to numerous "*There were about lftO milch cows, with The civic deputation will protest j ****"« of'th^dteeaseT l^'ls^usually Vf- |

ahd'eperslstenl claims of crop damage, sales made at from $.10 lo $65 each, a* to against such an enactment without ; f(,c*onate with a tlnge 0f melancholy,
which continue to pom- in from the,south- <l!if| ty: . |a , th rket for Il(lge the c,tF having been adv sed of ils t Somet|meg lt ghows distrust, preferring I 
fTnV a" defbd.i1 Idea8 tf-tîT of ÎTnd priSî'^-day ‘seorfd “"d having a chance to obleci | golltude to the company of those It I

aedny,n^rv' yziïï he,rZÛrï£r» 'ÆMTm the leader. on boUt -^esofthc | ^pi^the^ar'ppamntfy seeking '
«nt?aHV bLrtah weighed off cars. * house would muzzle some of the c»r- , fop p aomething it cannot find and

The Winnipeg exchange was weak. May In sheep and lambs, feeling was also poratlon-radlal M.P. s in the laiilo scrapes incessantly. These are bad
'wheat selling down Sc from preceding strong! but values are no higher. Demaud committee It would be more In orric j gl ,lg egpeciaiiv If at the same time It
dav: No. 1 northern closed at $1.02'/,. was good.■ and sales of yearling lambs Baid the controller. I becomes fastidious'In feeding or re-

jffs, .rss&ttjssxss sr-rW $•'$>-'rjisrri'rrSiS:
-

the general list. of Increased demand, and, considering Guelph Radjal Ry. bill Ishis belief.He earth, stone».
quality, prices realized were high, sales thinks the hoard of control of 1908, In I when these signs are prevalent,- the--------------- _

7,oral grain dealers’ quotations aie as 1 being at from $5 to $1? each. consenting to allow the Ilamllto ; 11a- owner should Isolate the dog. When e MORTGAGE SALE
follows: I At the Montreal block Yards West End dial Railway to enter, has hopeless!' tj,e peculiar noise is heard, which Is ------------- |

Market, offerings were 6ofl cattle lw prejudiced the city’s case, and that the neither a snarl nor a growl, nor a nf Valuable Firm ih the Town-
sheep and lambs, 3H0 hogs and 22c calves. nOWerful lobby being put up by tic: park, nofl a howl, but all of these In »hio of York.
Live hogs shovv a further advance of rad|a|g will carry the day. j which the howl predominates, then no f _______
iT$»«dtoee»i.0f ? —------------ ---------------------- ! doubt can be felt. Generally a rabid , VXUSK allU by vlrtUe of .he power con-

VABNICU f'fllMPANVN PROTEST ! dog tries to escape from its master, talhed |„ a certain mortgage, which « ill 
East Buffalo Live Stock VAhMIbn vUIVI rANT O rnUltOI i probably fearing to Injure him, and l)e produced at the time ol sale, their

I* 1ST BVFKAIA) ’•Feb 23—Cattle—Re- ------------ i then it wanders with no visible object ; will he offered fur » a e v ,vk0 vnu «' 11 ‘uteri
celpts, Steady : prime steers, $6.to to $7. Ault and Wiborg Claim City Has Not or aim, frequently at a quick pace un- Kwvn, Vorlt Mihe. hi't lie afore-

Ilogs—Receipts, 80H head; active; pigs., Treated Them Fairly. til Its strength falls. T.ovnslilu of York, at 2 o'clock. In
SI lady; others, 5c-to Mb higher; heavy and ------------ 5. j A. dog suspected of having rabies “ afternoon ' on Saturday, the 5th uf

I mixed. $ï».90 to Yorkers, $H.60 to ••jf we had not already an ink works should not be killed—It should L>e con- tiie following valuahle lands,
| pigs. 19.00 jo $0.6,; roughs, $9 to Toronto we would be alm.»«u in-, fined* and Its condition studied for at j ^n(j premises:

A°• mhs—h1 ntM 'rtti, .lM,i cllned to go elsewhere to egtabi>h a least ten days. All and singular that certain parcel. or
acRve wether’ $5- higher! varnish works, as We are having s> The same bulletin notes the objec- j tract of land .and premises^situate, lng

l»mb»; $6.26 to $i>,26: yearlings, $8 to $S.5o; much trouble In getting a loca Ion." | lions to the muzzle, which Is often » and being in tl^ rovu t|e‘f,1“ ('j„ipul,ed ^ 
wether», $7 to $7.40; ewes, $K.2f. to $6.75; This was the statement made by W. torture to the dog. People remote the * north hJ{ u[ x,miber 23. In the
slieej), inlxe«J*$.l.50 to $6.75. o. Francis, manager of Ault & Wiborg ! muzzles when the dogs are at home , j.,lm (Xmcesston west of Yonge-street, In

which company has been dr1 von from In order that they may feed, and It » (hi SH|,j Townslilp of York, 
pillar lo post ln Its efforts to llnd a generally when the dog is unmuzzled ri,ol, t|,e »Hl(L-hiiid« there are said to 
site fot a varnish works. ; that It escapes from the house Into the be e,.,«,d a large new hank ham ami a

It looks as tho the compa'hv 1 au streets. In Germany . where dogs are frame dwelling, some rea.o£ to compl.l,,; Thlv vv^ ^ muzzled a.l the year round no Id ■

to erect a solid brick building and t.rsl | dog.Jla?/aVT“nrabidhdoKS hâve tors' ;.i the lime of sale and the balam e 
applied for the right to build on Kdwrn- ; on *ts bead, but man> rabid d g . thirlv days thereafter, with In-
avenue, alongside the G.T.R. tracks, been caught carrying broken or < - lel,,, ,,,, t)lp balance of purchase money
Thev were turned down liv ts.- I... î -.J aKe<l muzzles so that they could easily a, lale of y per cent, from the dale 
of control and next tried to cvr 1 bltflt other dogs or men. They tear off , ,a1«1- until payment, 
mission to’use a Site on Fastern-avéniie 1 G»e muzzles during violent paroxy sms. | KuMher and other particulars and con-

! ™m"on t0 U?eJ*. . f r,iî. e .J -------------—-----------------------alitions of sale will lie made known at the
In the marsh district. Altho there ai e — I time of sale and In the meantime may-
only a few houses In the vicinity, life More Room Needed. be obtained from
application was again refused. To relieve overcrowding in schools MF<SKS mvixüidK LEE. Mil,LIKEN

Mr. Francis points out that.the city Chief Inspector Hughes will present to ‘ K CLARK. Vendor's Solicitors. Do-
AI wood are ât-[has not objected to a varnish fai-tid y the management committee to-day a minion Bank Chambers, Southwest Cor

on Gerrafd-street, between the Don recommendation for the following jn- i.er King and Yonge-streeis, Toronto.
creased accommodation . ln . tlihse Dated at Toronto this «th day of Feb- 
schoots: Ralmy Beach 2 rooms: Kew j rvêiy, WO.
Beach, 4 rooms; Roden, 8 rooms; Les
lie; 8 rooms; Pape, 4 rooms;

I court, 12 rooms; Carlton, 4 rooms; An- 
[ nette, 4 rooms; Western, 4 rooms; Ho- 

Pjpl, with Hi. Prize. ! Distinguished Financier Saw the ward, 6 rooms, Brown, now In course
Mayor and City Treasurer, of erection, 8 rooms; and that the new

_______ _ Manning-avenue school be made an IS ,
I Sugar-Raw sugar, firm: Muscayailo, 88 1 TAVISTOCK, Feb. 28.-<6pecial.)-Jolwi| Sir Edgar Speyer of London, Eng, r®»” *a!îm?^}aîheb|ire9ent ! Voder and by virtue of the powers of

t<2*1 ... . . | « .j ! fARt, 3.Wv: cei>tilfus*l. M tf*t, 4.31k*: mo- v , Tavintovk renoeU the nale of ill» banker and financier of world-Avtde n- students of Niagara, and the pif*. contained iff a certain mortKage. dat-
r535^ “ -------------------- * ^ rs'srs... «vt kat, si

Russia-The condition of the crop l* gen-1 Winnipeg Wheat Market. ; Chief, to Kelt Itn.s. of Miherton $Q Coadÿ wag failed to hi* worship's of- Thompson, principal of Deer Paik.,)p of(e,,d for sale by public auction on

"rallv noiulal A report from in. Peters-S Wheat-Feb. $1.tr2H. May '$1.06H. July $*(W. The stallion weigh* IW bs. ami for fl<.e to meet the distinguished visitor. Kchool. be promote 1 to the position of Saturday, the 12th of March. 19W, at- the 
burg predicts poor winter crop-. Sup- $1 1 the past three years has won all the prizes sir Edgar Was not on business l ent I principal of Brgwn School, ami that j|,..ur of twelve o clock noon, at the auc
une», tire Increasing. In the r entre there! Oats -Feb .:B'4c.. May 37'4c. July »'4C. lit 'the spring shows ot the district, lie |tb, it had been rumored that his the following teachers be appointed lion rooms of Messrs Townsend * C om-
lia» been a fall of mow wlihli aff-id« good ----------- will be six yeais old tins spring. Ilia a ' . , . , r,lmore<' l"at his. gta(f and assigned to 1 pany. US King-street East, in the City of
moiechon from ihe r^old weat’er ° cc ». u . [fairbeis ground'Milverton will undoubted- -visit had to do with a prospective flo-J to * r’lffln to Bolton- Toronto, the following property:

Chicago Markets. n. appu i-late Kerr Bros.’ enterprise. tatlon of city bonds, lie asked casual- schools, A\ llllam S. Griffin, t j All Ihoae certain parcels or tracts of
J. P. Blckell & .Go., l.awlor HiilUUng, ------------ ■ I v, however, whether the citv would he i avenue; Miss L. Foster, to Leslie, a no lald and premi»eH situate, lying ajnl be-

fl net nation* on I lie I Sale Of Valuable Horae». aa last year, offering any considerable i Miss L. M. Fleming to York-street. . irg.ln the City of Toronto, in tiie County
•The greatest sale ever held.'" •!» what amount of debentures, and was In- ______ — - ■ -------of Voik, and more particularly described

Feb. 21. Open. High. Low.. Close, j a“"grd' what' klnd^ora^ale thev had form''(l that only small lots of bonds| . Firstly—All that certain parcel or tract
rresdaw It began at 11 o’clock and last- ,were being disposed of this year. ! -------- of land situate In the City of Toronto, in

114',4 114’, 113% II:;-, ,’ m)tjj 7pm, when the sale was ad- ---------------------------------------- Æk a the County of York, atuf Province nf Un-
NBÉ ** Î2S iwernea until Wednesday at 11 n.m. and WHAT HARM, IF---------7 . ■ I - tarto, being composed of the northerly 29
ltw- llrt 1(814* . I during the eight hours which the -ale . Mm feet throughout from front to rear of lot

^ÎS^^BS'-lasted OVtr 200 horses were sold, and 1! i. LONDON Feb 29 —-1C A PI__it n V , No. 156. according to a plan filed as No.
W4 *?* , «»*» «*J» manager. Charles Burns, Is authority for..1 meeting of’the National Peace /'-mmdl * 69s In the Registry Office for the western
67% 1:7v m ‘z"" he stalemem that during ihe fir-. ,!ve,. .v p ^- L xt p m •>1'ri, ll. . M W division thereof, having a depth of 127 fee,«7 ’«*, '«•’♦ !,our. Of the idle n?>t one horse was ,W ’ »>,e»- asked In an academ- ------ L 9 Inches, more or less.

! brought out and offered was rcluriu 1 to ” sense what harm there would be to j ‘Secondly—All that certain parcel or tract
46*4 s w’4 ; me stables unsold. The chief luierest cen-'Canada-or Britain If Canada was all- of land situate In, the City of Toronto, in
43% 43% ! tl.wJ m tJie ,e|, of the leu *< s belonging to j sorbed In the United States. . •/ the.County of York, and Province of Ou-
44,T*> 4.1741 tbe, Robert Simpson Company, and 1 hey -------------------------------------- - I JB |B larlô,being tiie southerly 21 feet throughout

brought fine prices. These were an excel- Walt for Next Car. | from froni 10 rear of loi 156 and the nortli-
-•* I lent lot of horses, mostly greys, and trie I , . . - , 9 Qk et Iv nine t$M of lot 157 thrbughout froms~ prices ran up to $275 each. The Simpsoi Lditor W orld. i n t lew .of the adv e. - — HL ft ont to rear, according to a plan filed as

c ..mpsnx horses had all been carefully llsemrnts that the Toronto Street Rad- \0 «0 1.1 1 he registry for the we-mi 1
ff> 87 i clusen when bought and the prices th -y w t\y Co. are publishing in the daily I f ■Bg ' division thereof, having a deplii of 127 f»et
*2 *1 brought showed the public appreciation; pj»pfers, urging the public to "Walt for . ] E KB n Inches, more or less.

.___B I of,tbe splendid delivery- boises thi- coH^-ffic Next Car," my experience of ve.i- 4 F On the above lands there are -aid lo be
! pany maintains. Buyers of I lie Simpson terdav mav be of Interest to v,mr * 1 elected two large, newly-decorated, com-1 to ro XTRAtiTOB».
loi see came frdhi gl! perl* of the (>«> -Raders' ' I ’ fort able, solid-brick. detached, three-1 tenders will be received by the
Vince. , n„.»„ fhorob J storey dwelling houses iNos 67_ anil 6.11 ,m(l,,.y|ell,d up tp 5 o'clock p.m r-Marrh

---------------- -------- I walked along yueen to Lliurili, Æ Walmer-roudl. Each house Is said to con- for the masonry and bricklayer,
I Co-operative Societies Bill Passed. wishing -<o get a Church-street car. . Bo^B lain ten 100ms, bathroom, furnace, lava- 'f nt(r and lolner, sheet metal and

r P Blckell * Co aav at the close- • OTTAWA Feb. 23.T-The commons There not being one In al'glit, I walked ‘ 1 u ry, gas. electric, and other modern .-on- rooflng painting and glazing. >*ruc-
Wheat—I^iwer—Weak cab’s trd dull ! special committee dealing with- the co- up Cliurcli, and when I reached Shu- *■! — ----------------- verier res. eoncreie cellar, side entrance; ,„ral ,leel. Iron founder, plumbing and

^h^emalM w^’racimaln "ÏÏutiïïŒrS rocletle8.’ bill, prac- ter-street i saw one coming, and wait- IT*eÜÜÎL^e V/dltleS'.""^
profit-taking 0,, .11 rallies, altho crop ad- tU.alb. finished It. work this -morning | ed. It Stopped but there were -o ■ » or sale Ln bhx and fMliug sul l, sale, will MmHed Lltbographl.g Co.
t he. were unfavorable, session closing : and endorsed the bill with a few., many people on tbe back platform and ! . B then be offered In separate parcels, sub- "...nrils*. lit-* »t. », Plans may be
with a loss of %c to »»<-. Spec tilalloji ex-1 amendments, none of which were of a steps, and even on the coupling link, B ifvt to a reset ved bid and 10 two mort- ,FP„ at the oftlces of the architect,
tremely llgrhl and pi of e** Ion al* scalping. , ^j(-a| nature. The bill ha* been that It was imposable to get on. I • gagex. one on the firm I v alwvr -lexerlbefl « (ioi INMMk, Arehlteet, 11H
m Mal"n BuvJnh * option on "a r'decibteï8 ! strongly opposed by the Retiill Mer- particularly noticed while the car was n.icel for $4t*»i and Interest, and one on ,>„iplr Hnlldlna. The lowest or any ^
nErtckiwn Perkin* & Co bLd ,I,L foimw-! .hants’As.oclatlbn of Canada. drawing up that the front part of It IsUPfl ^ "^-sarl.y accepted. 34$%

Inp at the rice of tiie market: _____________________________ —;------------------------- --- ; was not crowded for standing room, -, W OB ■ W - * TFHMR OF «AI F-T.-h ,«.,• < »hi of II,e

Wlient-Tlie crop reports from the south-i , _ ffJ , n , ^ut tlw n^torman would not let me ; jT '_______ ■ ! pm hare' monev to be paid to the vendor’s
west were still generally claiming dam- IJW esvL , In the front door. Had the conductor ■ M|||| Lollclims ,i ■:,» time of -ale, and tin.
age. I he market is a irop-damage nf- ; II UU TV CUR LIULK » been efficient he could have persuaded 1181 Mgm I i,(,'h,,ce i„ , - si within thirty dav* tier-

**, •'égards the new crop futui-e* ' ; the people to move up, and so Perhaps ■ ■■ iaft.r, with luieresi on the, balance of
MS ^XeT’he^r'w,ti^i Would Often Lie in j^ 1 L _____________________ !KlW

-a-l .ltUHtiol, °wl H ^hi ve* *n *1 n'ti ’en ce *toL I Bed fût Days ScOTCely being able to get on this car at alb I j Start Yû_ Qnt Wf, _ T l -b- XlT'lo'”’'"'"1”'’ ’n'’ °f

watdfl lower prices. i « mm - rr ir continued walking north, but not uîkii Aûd Start X OU Out With â PrêO Trial
Corn—Marker pursued Its own i oni se /aDIC tO l W/l tl CrSCll . ] reached f'arlton-street did another : Package To Prove Mf Claims,

more naturally to-day. there helng no sc-j car overtake me, and this was almost Band notinon iuIa™ t*.
tuaj advance In wheat prices to lend evei< We»k back comae from the kidney», crowded Citizen. Bend U0Up<m BelOW X0-
*yi" pathetic support, tve see no reason j and when the kidney» are out of order the ----------------------------- ----------- day. The Trial Pack-
1’oiti»^A0rnsm>w,l*isid<et0 w*thPmodéra,w{10** ®Jr,t<rn becomes deranged. Those j- The Pasteur Water Filter , Eft Will Givi'In
ti ade. The buying wa, local, some of n i who have never been Woubled with kid- a filter whereby Impure water Drieu— |tant £aHef
bring against sale» of corn. Pit traders' ney trouble do not know of the suffering with typhoid fever germs cun be cpm- 
were moderate sellers on weakness In1 and misery which those afflicted undergo, verted Into pure, clear. -parkiUng 
corn. Doan's Kidney Pills are a specific for drinking water, is on exhibition at\the

j »U kidnev troubles. . Alkenhead Hardware
They "liegin by helping the kidneys Tempe,ance-»tree>. The fii'ciiug tjî>»

LIVERPOOL. Feb. 23.-Clo»ln*-Whe,t. ' to flush of all the acrid and poisonous j Hianlsm Is slmpTy one >r miv I»!•<•» 
spot, dull: No. 2 red Western winter, no i impurities which have collected, thus i of porcelain or bougie. i ly- porce- 
stcck; futures, steady;-Mardi. Xs M: Mav. «i^nn* out the kidnevs bladder and lain Is manufactured ln Firt-ve, un-]
7s 1ti»4d; July. 7s 9Hd. Con,, spot. .„,Lei: ! ® ur narv na^gL and carrying '* of a peculiar kind of prftery. Th,
New American mixed northern, 5* 54,<1 ; 1 s11 the urinary passages anti car^ g Having been Instated In the
old American mixed, 5» Slid. Futures, away the uric acid, the chief cause Of l\,n ' * ,Ulre turn wdull March. 5s 5Sd. Pea,. . Canadian, rheumatism, from the blood. L^m.ra „L in a ahoH tim • vour
jdeaoy. 7s 7d Flour, winter patents, M„ Arch. Schuare Black Point. N.B fffi with pure Æ

writoai-oForyear. ! was troubled with , ,M^|reVtl.e’ Pasteur Fd- 

weak back. Oftentimes have lain i»,, te]. waF inv,ntpd ln the l.ibviatory -r 
bed for days, being acaroely able to turn , |nPI1t French sclentin'. Louie

wSha^eed01^^’elmsb^- a-Butter-meedy. myself, and I have also been a great PaFteur The filter comes m II sizes
Cluesf lrtnm receipt,. 84o. JU,ft™r, ,W,h" tr>’,nf “» 1 to suit the requirements of ti, • home

Eggs—Steady : recrtpls. yi.v.i. Western household duties. I had doctors attend- , or favtory, also restaurants. < 
se, omis, 25* jc to 26-v mg me without avail and tried liniments stores, schools and hosptvil*.

and plasters, but nothing seemed to do prices, too, are within the reach -/of,
! me any good. 1 was about to give op. ' everyone, 

in despair when my husband induced me of course the" main feature of 'the
to try Doan’s Kidney Pills, and after filter Is Its germ-proof property. 1 Ill-
using two boxes l am now well and able ir akes It at once the safest and most 
to do my work. I am positive Doan's j desirable filter on the market. It can

... .. « Rw,,m h ocelots Kidney Pills are all that vou claim for be seen In all sizes and In action at t ie
tr-nmrStNi™ * T*\ ih«L and I would adviie all kidney Alkenhead Hardware eetabllshmen. on
nulls. $4 ni 15.15; row s $2.75 to $6- di-es-ed inlferers to give tlièm » fair trial.’’ 1 < mperance-street.

Fxixirts five cattle ami 251 Price, Ô0 cents fwr box. or .3 for $1.26, ,
1 at all dealers or The T. Milhum Go., Lim

ited, Toronto. Ont.
In ordering specify "Doen’s."

rop Damage Reports Fail to 
Influence the Wheat Market

OCK EXCHANOl

The Leading Live Stock and Heree Market of Canada * 

PENS ENTIRELY UNDER ROOF
Urge “tie up” barns for export cattle. Regular market 

days Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday. Be sure to bill 

your stock to

Union Stock Yards, West Toronto Station

& COT! 

O N DS Affected Dog's Demeanor Changes 
and It Hides Away From Those 

it Loves. •

Civic leputation, Besides Fighting 
Radiais, Will Battle For the 

Liberty of Canines.rt-tikieg leeps Prices os
Wiiaipeg Lower—Cables Weaker.

FRUIT MARKET.

iftngee.
iSÆroad Street

NEW YORK
Phone Broad 59 n

234World Office. 
Wrdnerdey Evwilng. 

wheat futures closed
than yeaterday ; corn *4d

TELEPHONE-JUNCTION 414.
Quotations for foreign fruit, 

follows:
Grape fruit. Florida ..
Grapes, Malaga, keg .
Ixn.ons, Messina ........
lettuce, Boston bead, hampr 3 «0
Oranges. Cal., navels ............... 2 W
Orange,.. Valencia. 714'*

do. 420'e ...........».........................
Oianges, Mexican .................
Pineapples, 24's ............
PJi eapples, 30's .......................
Apples, Canadian, hhl ....

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

are aa
I lJverpool 
«Vi to lV»d . .$4 50 to $r> 00lower

6 481, 5 (X>, 
.. 2 36

power.
|j xia->

\i'.,n oata He lower.
I Mav wheat at Winnipeg elooe.! *r |ow"
* Ma Vaaterdey; May oats ■<,<• toner.

lots for tVo days: Wheel 
616. 3?>ai* *j72. 86: r>'^

Chicago closed 5j»c U»wer 
%<• lower and

1
2 Sri® CO*Y The Leaders

of Light 
Since 1851

wheat at 
on Monday : May corn ALWAYS3 tio r

TO STREET 4 253 75
4 253 75

Everywhere in Canada2 00Her than 
F Chicago car 
,59. contract L: com 
Ï7 and barley 67.

2 00

Cangdlan, New 
t request, f
its. . . .

4 «I
3 50

3 «0. 1 5(1* **„• > "» Winnipeg receipts of wlieat (for two 
H ...ai-p ■>%) our». againiM .^8 a weoK 
HHn, and 328 a year ago; oua m _ oera^
^alalnet & a vear a*°: bill,e> 1,t* 7t r *

(1 Minneapolis receipts of wheat (two days) 
Mlmrs. against 274 a weak ago tone day », 

• and 129 a year ago lone day), 
g Dulnth receipts of wheel "-day 

« car*, against 21 a week ago. Holiday 
ÿg year ago to-day.

ASK

Eddy’s*4*

FOR
RA & CO.

‘and^ÆV11—» 

g°? Si’.?- Tom

9. London. Eng.. Wla.

J-

MatchesThe
Most 

Perfect 
Matches 
You Ever 

Struck !

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yi . ago. 

Wheat, receipt. .. MAg MJJ ^

Ifc shipments .. 822,1X8) 
t«, receipts ...1.262,18*)

. 6441,1881

larket Letter mailed | 
246tf I

SEAGRAM & CO
Ito Stock Exchange, 
d on New York, Mont.' 
d Toronto Eîkchangas. -{ do. shipments ;

—T STOCKS STOCKS OF GRAIN.

In public and private ele-
AUCTION SALES.M. 1243. 24# II Grain In store

at Chicago :

; W heat, buah 
Com, bush ..
.Oats, bush .- 

Contract- 
Wheat bueh 

‘Ccm, bush .
- oat*, bush .. 

•Decrease.

SWAGESt valor» Keb. 21. Increase. !-«** Yr.

PLUMMER,
hto Stock Exchange.
B on all leading 
-.anges. *

> . Bought and Sold
NDA STREET

Telephone M. 82*7

rt.'x’G.OO • 14»,«W9 2,42:1,(88) Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.124,; 
No 2 northern, $1.10*4. track, lake ports; 
'4c over these prices with winter storage

No, l

who savesas- The wage-earner 
systematically paves- the way to 

future 
Take a 
wages
count with this company. Inter-, 

est paid at

•57,618, 4.1)19,(88» 
II2,'88'
•62,18) '

I..2,266,18*1
..2.918.1*11
..1,728.(88,

761, '88, 
:S6.(*8, llnanclal Independence, 

dollar or so of your next
Osta—CanacHan western oats.

42c to 43c, lake ports; No. 3. 41c lo 42i-; 
*4<' over these price* with winter storage. 
Ontario, No. 2, 39c, at points of shipment.

■ iand open a savings ac-
european visible.I

«"«Bonds
xecuted on 
lion on all b 1 
es. .

Wheat-No. 2 mixed, *1.487 to $1.08; No. 2 
white, $1.i/7 to $1.<18. outald—, lui ale suopl v of wheat in Km ope

- ,)X ‘week I» $4,500,000 against 86,176.188, last 
week thus showing a decree se of 6,6,-**- 
, Lest year there was an Increase'.'’f lMMDO whJ; the total was 74..5U».,8*,.

à:
PER CENT. 
INTEREST4Buckwlreut—No. 2, to 51i* outride.

No. .1X, 54c toBavlt y—No. 2, 5tfc: 
65c: No. T, 4V<' outelde.• • iforeign crop summary.

,1 p. Blckell A Co. furnish tiie following 
tiioomhall weekly crop summary:

United Kingdom—The outlook for the 
,.,op Is rather wprse as a result of un
favorable weather: spring sowing Is be
in' delayed a* a result of loo much rain.

France—Complaints continue to come In 
ns.a result of damage from the recent 
floofl and the outlook Is anything but 
satisfactory. Supplies are still scarce 

Germanv-The outlook for the new crop 
Is generally considered satisfactory. Sup
plies of native wheat have slightly In
creased from last we^k. The weather la 
mild

Hungary—An official report covering up 
in Feb. 15 states the outlook Is satisfac
tory to good, altho there has been some 
.lamage as a result of Insects and ex-
"ToumanlTand Bt.lgarla-The outlook for Toronto Sugar Market.

-he crop Is favorable and the weather SI, Lawrence ailgara are quoted aa fol- 
„ |id Iowa; Granulated.. $6.10 per cwl.,- hr bar-

Kuropean Turkey, Hervla an<l North Af- rels; No, I golden, $4.70 per cwt.,.ln bar
rira—Tile outlook Is less favorable as a rel*. Braver. $4.90 per cwt.. In bags. 
, est,It of excessive rains, j These price* are for delivery hrre. far

Asia Minor—The crop outlook continues Jot* 5c less. In 100-lb. hags P*ices aie 5c

Mill feed—Manitoba bran, $22.50 pel’ 
ton: shorts, $24, track, Toronto: Ontario 
bran,’ $33.50 In bag*. Shorts, $1 more.

1

The Dominioe Permaneit 
Loan Company,

12 King Street West.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, Feb. 23.—Liverpool and Lon

don cables quote live cattle -(Americaill,
Manitoba flour-quotation, at Tonm J ^ ^ VW £

are: First patents, $5. ,0: second pa tents, * .
$5 20: strong bakers’, *5: 90 pe-r eetit. p
patents, 29* bid, c.I.f., Glasgow,

•AY ST. .
Kye—67c to 68c outside.

ROKER8 ETC.

U U- COMPANY li
lor. King * Yonge-Sta.
kgo Board of Trade 
I peg Grain Exchange 
4-COBALTS

Bonds, Cotton and 
■ululons.
> New York, Chicago 

Also official quota- 
from Chicago Board 

respondents of 
lARRFL Jt CO,
[74. 7376, 7370.

Toronto Live Stock.
Corn-New, kiln-dried com, 71'4c: new, The receipts of live stock at the city 

No, 3 yellow, 7014c; No*4 vellow, sl'4c. To- ; market were 41 car loads, as reported hy 
rento freight. 1 jibe railways.

Tl ere was a (air trade In all classes, at : 
unchanged quotations, hut buyers reported 
butchers' entile not quite as hard to buy. j

t T

Peas—No. 2, 84c outside, ÿ

;Ortarlu flour—Wheat flour for export, 
$4.45 seaboard.

Market Notes.
Fred O'Boyle and J. 

lertllng to Mr. II. P. Kennedy's business I 
at tiie Toronto Lire Stock Yards, Instead and Lealle-slreet, altho it is surround- 
of A, qtilnn. aa reported in The World 
of Wednesday.

i
w

ed7 444ed by houses.

Mortgage Sale of City 
Residence Property

Karls-
STALLION S0L;t FOR $3000 SIR EDGAR AT CITY HALLA CAVANAUGH,

irokerp,
r 1: v /•liUlon Trumt llulldlns#

>«ver, B.C,
•matlon, wa offer f<pr’ 
>a|p<
>'oal , 

il<* Coal

(’reek <*oa1 
rie#< ..............

Tavistock Manfavorable
Italy—in tb<* « entrai dletrlrt* there ha* | 

l.«»en «lamage from ex<*e**lvf rain*’1
plwewhpvp th* outlook M>ntlnueF *.atl«fac-

Winnlng Clydesdale.
New York Sugar Market.

.03

Z
.34

ON & COMPANY
ACCOUNTANTS, 
iranteo Building. HOFBRAU 'T

WEST, TORONTO
Main 7014. «lu

Liquid Extnot of Malt 
The meet Invigorating prepare** 

of its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the athletai 

W. H. LEE, Chemist. Toronto. 
Canadian Agent.

MAWUKAOTUBEI» BY ’ Ut
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,

Limited., Toronto.

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET. : r«*i ort the following: 
i Chicago Board of Trade: 

Vlriae.
« G

NVEST0RS lie, elpts of farm produce were light, luu 
bushels of grain and 5 lo«da of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of goose 
sold at $1.45.

I lay—Five loads sold at unchanged 
prices.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bush ..
Wheat, red, bush ...
Wheat, goote, bush..
Uuckwheat, hush. ...
Rye. bushel ....................
Barley, bushel ............
Pea*, bushel .................
Oats, bushel ..................

Seeds—
Timothy, per bushel 
A 1*1 ke, So. I, bush .
A Like. No. 2, bush ..
I ted clover. No. I, bush f^.
Red clover (containing

buckthorn i. hush..............
Hay and Straw—

Hay, No. 1 timothy ..........
14ay. tslpver, ton ..................
Straw, loose, ton ’...............
Straw, bundled, ton ...........

Fruits and Vegetables—
Orion», per bag ..................
Potatoes, pei- bag ..............
Apples, winter, bbl 
''srrots, per bag ...
I'arenlpe, bag ..........
Beets, per bag..........
Cabbage, per barrel 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, fanners' dairy ... $0 25 lo $u 
Kgg*. strictly new

pei dozen ....................
Poultry-.- ,

Turkey*, dressed, lb
tieese, per II. ................
Duck*, per lb ..............
Chickens, per lb ....
Fowl, per lb ...............

Fresh Meats—
Reef, forequarters, cwl . $6 50 lo $7
Bref. Iiinilquai lei », cwt .. 8 5n
P-eef. choice sides, cwl...S .V)
P, ef, medium, cwt .............. 6 i>o 7
Reef, common, cwl .................5 (5i
Spring lambs, per lb ...........  ft 12 ft
Mutton. Ilghl, cwl ................ 9 i»> It
Veal*, common, cwl 
Veals, prime, cwl ...
Dressed hogs, cwt...

Wheat—
M ay 
July
Sept ......... 1I8)'4

(,"orn—
May .
July 
.Sept 

Oi is -
•hay ........ 47',
July 
Kept„,.

Pork—
Mav ........ 23.67-s 23.90 23.97
July ....23.66 ’ 23.80 23.97

I jr rd -f 
Mav
July ........R!.7n

Rlbs- 
May 
July

Klee how to

t Your Saving#
k rahllFhf <1 flrn>’f 1^91).

114
I h*>'s

.$1 to $1 10
........ 67',
........ 67'iLE & CO. 1

Tel. M. 2180.to. NlliH-üRADC REFINE# OILS

LUBRICATING OILS

writ AN# GREASES_____
T^dBEggg

47'i 47'»
44', 44'/,
91% 41

• 44% 
. 41 %

U 41

Perkins
.$1 to $1 9ft

Co. .12.75 12.90 12.95
12,90 12.92

.12.4.5 12.52 12.62

. 12g47 12.781 12.60

CHICAGO GOSSIP.

1
REET WEST,

ONTO .$17 oo to $i«t on 
. 9 00 16 00

..*uo

..16 on

B«ba»e4
irk Steak

.$1 lo tu $1St Wires tq 
York.

0 50 i)
^ ,. 1 '£». 

. 0 4*>

. 0 tif,
. 0 nf,
. 1 2>

3 ;
0
V

KNCI INVITED. 1
•4L

laid,
.... 0 36 HEAD BADLY CRUSHED'HTINGALE

BROKER

e 1
Into Shaft agiMacedonian Looks

Elevator Descends.
..go 18 to 
. 0 17 r0

0 IS e246 ‘ronto, Canada ..ft 18 
.. 0 13 .

0
andLooking over the guard-rail 

down Into the elevator shaft Irt th*McWlliNNKY. I.FNNOX, WOODS t 
BROWN,

H< me- Uf*4 HuIMfng, wi Victoria ,4| t eet, 
To’onto, VriiUorM' SoIIHIoik. 

lia led at Toronto Uif 17th <Imv #*f K#*b- 
! ruary. 1910.

MORGANAoo

Accountants,
St West, Toronti
t a honald,
lUDlV-g.

William Davie* warehouse at 621 Kaot

Georg*resulted In 
Ma- etlonlan, aged 19, getting

9 Front-street. 

<'reeve.-6
head cut and face badly crushed 

late yesterday afternoon. Ills Injur!•• 

end fatally.

* his

Suckling & Go34St$ .. 7 “ft 8
..K-ftft 1-i
. 11 .Vi l:

, I willingly send you, 
trial treatment of thqConsider my of far.

wr*rderfu!hGa*u»s Cotuhlned FatsiTli Cure, 
You have everything to gain »mnothin« 
in lose It’s up to you. If you wish to bs 
Purled of rhat foul spitting and hawklng-j 
fhst wretched depressed^senestloiir-that 
"don’t - dare - look-anybody-ln-the-face
feeling then fill ,out tho coupon without 
further delay. I possess the remedy that, 
wlfl cure you, but as I have not your ad
dress you must supply It. That ■ all 
ask .«Imply f«l out the following coupon, 
and' mall It to me to-day It will be the 
mean* of restoring you to a perfectly nur-4 
mal condition, giving you a sweet, pure 
breath.

mav
tiifi way home atLimited. IT-21 (*r#»<>c€* was- on 

about 5.45 p.m., w hen he paused to see 
While endeav-

iioii master of Grad* 
for Chicago to }'“ 
rst-TShlp of Trini > 
Vafter six years of 
1 he was appointed 
Fnlted Parishes OI 

Philadcll)'1*4'

Liverpool Grain and Produce.FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
W#* lia v*- l'fce1 vh<| IfiMtrnct Ion** from | w'lifTt? the liolut wAM. 

orlng to dlallngulsji objects In the dark 
shaft Ihe hoist descended from above, 

head between the floor of 
and the rail. He gustaln- -

I lay. car lot*, per ton ...
H*v. No 2. car lot* ...'.. 
f*tr*m'. car lot*, per ton
Pot»toe*. c»r lot*, ha* ....... 0 47
Turnip*, pnr ton ......... .......... 6 .’>0
Kveporat>d apple*, lb ............. 0 <)7
f'heee*. p*r lb ............................ 0 13

nrw-lfl|,| ............................ 0 32
Era*. FtoraRp .............................. 0 27
Buttrr, separator, dairy, lb. 0 23
JJ JttRY. *t.oro lot* ...................... 0 20
Hotter, errantry, solids ........ 0 2#

creamery, lb roll* .. 0 23
Mor.#y. extracted ........................ 0 1014
Honey, combs, per dozen ... 2 25

08LKR UADK,$13 60 to $14 -V) 
..12 60 1.3 00 Assignee

t«» offer for sale, mi bloc, at a rate on 
thr dollar, at <mr wardroom*, tsw Went i pinning his
UrlliDKlon Ml.. 'I'oronto, » t 2 o'clock !

/
8 IKt 
0 X)

. a 7 ;<<»

• n \ in , the #»lovator
I f.(i * had *< alp wound and th^-re may 

he concussion of the brain The lower 
part of his face was badly crushed. 
B-lh the upper and lower jaws were 
fractured In several places

Dr W. O. «Impson attended th* 
man' before he was removed to th* 
(}en>r<l Hospital.

p.m. on
013% w EU> KMI1.4 V, >1A m il xsn 

the stock belonging to t hr natale
MTKW ART X MrC 4RTHY 
tOO Arthur Mtreel, Toronto 

<\»i,*!*ting of:
Dry (iimitv «ml I udfrwrnr. . . ,$1434.(13
Xen'n l"n riiUliln** ...................
lint* find < up*
V'mmey ti*nnl-% nod < rookery .
«Iiop Furniture ..............................

0 New York Dairy Market.
0
0

GO H4U.HH
tnn.:t7

0

FREEofrli-cs
-

\«». *r.
8I4..13T! p

SHOULDN’T RETIRE “J. L.”This evupon is *good for owe triai 
uacksge of Osuss' f^ombhiod t'atarrh 
Chire mailed free/hi plain package 
SlmOly fill hi your name and adchee* 
on dotted liuss below and mall to 

C- E. OAVfl.% 7070 Main-street.
Marshall, M*ch.

Hides and Skins.
Prit e* revised <lailv hy I'.. T. Vartei- * 

t'o., NT, Ka*l front-street. Upalei* In Wool.
Calfskin* and Shf#»p*kln*, Raw 

r'.r*. Tallow, etc. :
No, i Inspected xteere and

<OWf*
No. 2 inspectetl. *teer* ami

«•ow*..................................
No 3 h Fpertefl *teer*. cow*

*Dd bull* ........
Country l.ide* ..
Calfskin* . .
Hortrhide*. No 1 
Jj^rsehalr. pe 
Jellow. t et lb ...
•hpepeklns ..

Wool and raw fur price* or. requeet.

9ZK1H.M
10 per$ 1,000,000 

550f000 

n,492,695

CATTLE MARKETS scheme to retire inspector 
He is good for Li

eTKKMS—Une-«| ua rter «Xish. 
cent, at time of .sale, balance at two 
and four months, hearing interest end 
-atl*factorlly secured.

Stock and Inventory may be xeen 
*n t l$e premise* and Inventory at the 
,fhce of the Aasignee. Km pi re Build- 
ng. Toronto.

•'This
Hughes Is absurd, 
years yet.”

This Is the view of Controller Churck, 
who holds that, aa only 3 lr2 per c*nL 
of the pupils go to the high schoolg, 
the post of a superintendent of edu
cation Is not needed.

"The lady teachers, who do 90 p -r 
cent, of the teaching, fared badly la 
the salary Increases," asserts the gal
lant controller.

United States Markets Generally 
Stronger—Cables Dull. ~r';............tft 12 lo t....

........ I) 11...PRESIDENT 

VVERNET, K.C., 
I' c-Prepidenfs

LAZIER. K.d., 
VV. ROSS.

noriil ,Mnn»gi*r.

. o 10 

. 0 11
beef, steady 
slteeo.

Valve*—Receipt*. 1427: marke-l. *tfH«ly to 
*low. Veals. fU to 11c: barnyard « alvcs. $4 

calve*. $6.15, drowd c*l\e*.
4

Hhe^p and T>amb*-rReceipt*. 7717: market

Bequest to Presbyterian Church.
LONDON. Eng.. Feb. 23. :^JBffaald 

Cameron, former mayor o^-WlhJsUr, 
ont., has left £31881 to Ihfi^rroebyterian 
Church In Caiiana!

a a914
() 13 ‘ Folk Lore Society.

The Canadian Folk Lore Society will 
lurid Its regular meeting on Friday 
night In Victoria Vnlverslty.

2 73
r lb .. . ft 32 

. ft os'4
ft 9ft

in $6; western 
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